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The expert's view

$hanrn Bofi ls nne af:Britain's .

leading dog behaviour experts
and has previously conducted
training for Battersea {www.
good-dog5.co.uk). She says
puppiee aru abandonad mainly
becanse.people don't rcalise tfte
costs involved in owning a pet

'The cost of vets' bills,
vaccinations, food gtc all
mount up. Even a free puppy
is not free,' she saYs. 'Also,
puppies chewturniturc,
childr€fl's toys, shoes and
somgti mes a*an iswel lery. They
soil carpets, cry for hours on
end and are very energstic -
they require the same amount
of attention as a yo$ng toddlEr.
- so you need to take all trese
things into consideration

bof orc qem m*tff ng yqurselves,l
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Battersea Dogs & Cats Home: The world-famous animal
shelter in London is a sanctuary for unwanted pets. This month
it is celebrating its 150th anniversary my vtcx{-&*nffifrffi fr#ssem

For anyone planning to
get a dog for Ghristmas,
Bolt {iriclufed} rEcnmmends
thinking seriously about
whelher your lifestyle rnans
you would be forced to leave
it alone for long periods.

'You also need to be
dedicated to doing the
continual training necessary
for a ba!a:':ce4 and happ'y
dog,'she says.'A good pet
owner is someone who is
willing to be a dog leader
and learn about dog
psychology, lf you ate able '

to tick these boxes t{ren
rrou will rcaptlrc Unllrnlbod .

Wj.*l

rewards of living with
manb best friend.'

dog is for life, not just
for Christmas. That's the
message given out by the
RSPCA at this time of
year and no one would
agree with the sentiment

more than Claire Horton, chief exccutivc
of Battersca Dogs & Cats Homc.

Celebrating its l50th anniversary this
month, Battersea has provided sanctuary
for more than 3million animals since it
was founded in 1860. Last year alone it
found homes for more than 10,000 dogs
I5drfoorr 3.l(X)trb.

"Yes, it was exciting and we enjoyed
rolling about in the wrapping paper, but
now that it's cold, dark and miserable
outside and we have to take it out for a
walk twice a day, it's not as much fun."'

Whcn the home first opened. stray dogs
were seen as vermin and, according to
Horton, were shot on sight or poisoned.
'Victorian England was full of stray dogs
and back then Battersea would take in
about 20.000 dogs every year.' she says.
'However, as a nation we're now much
more caring about animals. Now wrr'rc
r|rlrfr+l*ind,rJlgdEr fut

Groce periods from
o current occount
thot gives you more.


